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ELotJl J. M . HAir r, Plu!smaHT.

WM. F. MAUK,

S tx:Kt:TAKY AND TRBA8URM.

Joi EMI' HIS. TENN.
aooaa1 • eo. f"IUHTaa s, 3+1 aaeo!'fD ITaa 'lT,

•87!1-

NOTICE.
Tht Scertt11 ry t':!.lh 1\llcntion to the fa.cl tiu1l s-uffil'irnl Ulfltll3
u·t not. pro,·ided to ena.ble him to c:nrry ont t h~ entire "' ishu or
Corl\'ention; a.od be has been compelled to condcnac this
rd of proceed in brs u nn h.h u poMible, 11nd C\'C n advance in
the ntol'8Mry funds to publish the 11unt.
It i11, th ere lore, hoped thtt.t.lloy omii!Sion• or dcficiencice in the
rd will be aacribed to the trne cautc, and not to any nrgli-oce on the part or the Secrttary.
Special attention is ca lled to " Amend menta or Co.IIJtitu&ion,"
ertin ooolained.
W x . 1:'. M.i.CK, &cretuy Convention..
rt

MIN UTES.
MOSTICELI.01 ARKANSAS,

}

Thursday, Aug. 8, 1878.

....,
The AIIKA ,.; F~ u D."l"l'IST

STATH Cos\'HNTION

wet pu r110ant to

:ldj uurmueut, ut tbe Uuptiet t:IHirch ur Mou lietllo, ., 10 A . lt.
Cou\·cntiun waa ca ll•••I In ordf' r b,· Vice -Presid ent Elder J. M.
ll nrt1 whro iutrnduccd du~ dCvot ionnl cx.~rcisef! or the oocuion by
tt·Mlmg till! 1t:Jn l Pt~talm . Pnncr h~· Jo-:M"r U. U. Parker.
Ou •1tll, thr• nanu><~ or 0,.(,..£ttte9 wl'n · enroll et13<t fo•llo\\'1 :
\ .., , '( II CtUII.i'U-1-: •1. T. t. l'irtlt!
Cuu l'a1nc..: C111 .._.11 - J , '1 . W,. r,f, J . J.~. R tt~V' V r n l ·'· T.. 111ftrnn.- •n.
f:J. IJ,,M UJO J Cu ncc u- Eul, J . ll. ll a rl .
l o~J'IC \ ' u.l..\01: C m: ~cu - EI I . .\ . J Pawce1l11n•l J. G. U. Si mm!!.
O.u : Ruxac Cu u~ecu - Ei d. II C. lhlltle, J. 1-'. St.eatJn11111 tmtlll. Davia.
E I!J IITII $ r un C u tJkl:ll or I.ITTl.t: u.o.:-EIJ. \\". .L FOtbea.
,..,.,.T Cau.c CuuJcCu- l .. ltt'd!!:t'l'll and r.. L. Dfon10n.
Un u L ~o.u JC.W r uuu:u- EIJ . ll. Y. )loran, J. C. Culll~ aud ll F. Owen.
l't'II'L.I R " ' ·l·rr ' ' IIUitCII-J. )1. P. Jb.wtlnL
lhaccu Gun CIU.IMc u-W, J. Hoaue.
lh:u :u . Cu uac u- Eiol. " . A. Cl• rk.
.
TIII'I ITY Cu u..cu , AT \V,u•n:<e- EIJ. W, E. i'axton, Wm.l-' , llaek and A.

U• .Jones.

\
W. '\IIIIard, K.. Claylon a.ad Y. T. \food,
Naw Eourauaou Cuuacn-Eid. J . T. Orale. W. 1.. J . Gritftn a.ad B. W.

ll o!Cl'I ~':I:LLO <' ttt: ~~e n -C.

lhlt~tck .

lhcxon Gaou Cuuaca-J. 8. Filb and 0. F. JenklnL
BnHatu. Uuuaca-Eid. E. U. Undaey, J. G. Turner aod B. T, Bledaoe.
l'~.~tu.t.n UJt!,.W OnuiiCH-A. F. Ftar. J . 1.. MyeN anrl J . T. WNL

t~..,c~,·~=·~~~· ~~~~:!,~nlie~J.R.Dt&~l&. ud Martin Jon-.

ll.t.Jfltl'IKI OvoacM-Eid. J ohn 8. Wood.
B.t.autQUIIMrJt A...cx:uno•-Eld. U. B. Parku, I!Jd. Sot Gardner,LT.W.
N. 0. ~DaO•I .
Rm Rtna A111ocunn•-EJd, M. D. Early.
• Cot.tiMaiA AaocUT IOlf- W , J, 0roeL
FLIUDtltuP ~uTtox-Eldan J. J1, Sea.rer, J. F. Grl111D. ud J. W. U..
Wharton.
Jua.o. Aaocc.nla»-Rid.,• J. r.o~r aad E. B. Uoct.y.

n.n, c. o. Gannaway a.nd

At ll A , x. Eld. td. D. Z.rlyocuupied the pulpilaad addl"MP«<
the O.iDI(rtgatioD from AlaLh. 1:21, "And thou abalt. call Hit
name Juu~; for lie ~~a ll uve llia pc.ople ftam their •iw.."
Pny•• by F.ld. Jo:. H. Lindeey.
Ret-ell UDtiJ 2 P. W.
A nnYOOY, 2 P. X.

Convcotion rt·l8$ePlhled, aud prooeeJcd to

e1eotioo of offloert.

orgaui~e

by the

4·

~1. .1. :\1. lhrt Wft• riN't rd P r<""i•lrnl , •ntl E ldf' r!l' W . 1-: Pu .
ton 1'1 1111 R. G. H vall e Vit',... P retoidrnt" or t ht• Cnnn•rttion. Wm.
F. Mack wu ch~ n Steretnry und Trtaeourer of the Conv•n tiu n.
On mntion, tt ~t"t'fl th at th e Cton,·t nfi lln Olf"' l nl 8::10 A. M.
for Devotion al E x"K· i ~ ~~; at 9 A. w. uake up nrt tcr o t buotintM;
at

di vin o

11 A. l l .

ec! T\'i(.'C j ftl

12

)S,

~

umil 3 t•.

Con vent ion resum('S b u! iness to aJjourn at 6 P.

lf,

M. ,

wh-=n

And that

the orrlcr of husi nl'flll dur inJ,t the }'Tl't!C UI tot.-e.;iun l>e the &:~.Uie
thnt Acl opte-t a t the- ln ~ t ~ i o n.

:ld

Vi~ i t i nJ.: b r('thrcn were in \' it<'d to •(>Il l• in the Con\'entinn.

On mutiou the chai r prUC\.--ctletl (u otl cr Sli• Jk'Usion ol rul~) h•
appnint

lVI

C:unmil/1'1' "" i)noditmn l f.:rnt'i,,- nrtML Jl yaltf',

~~ ~k . ~lmma

and the

Df'IP1:a l ... fN'Jin M " rliiN' llo t h urr h
(»,,.lll il·tton / 1\.('cuolthlt ll r »~~. 1.\ndMY, ) I IJ IAnl an•l ll a•k ln&
r:'o i!UI'Iitl""" J>.mt'll k u ;..oi/1111- llroto. ~·1'1\fC'HI, Cl.rk and J nnH.
Cuuuni_llu toll r;··' ···~:;z
' '' I Urn!'. !'",;ton, f:u t ... l'O imnu• ""' ' \ lo nan .
(. hi""''"'" Ufl ,.. •Uo· /11 ,... •/.t,t,/fl- ll r1M, i'" r!J<. •, (j >ll!i ll t r, {'r.f,ji' ~·jll.b.
n ,.,,..;llu"'' I , .. , r- 11""'· \I N- k . ('J,.,.t nn M•cl Tn r n .-. r,

l \·m•,•ll•t••t t l \ol"ri•l" Moo,uoro • -· llr ~ l'u:t••n. l l olf!lt', lluiM!t'y a nd ~ea rcy.
( ·.. ,mjrr,,.,.,. /'.,/.li.'ft/ .• ,.11- Uro&. l o ~rl w• . l-'i11h a n •l ''0011.
, .,.,,~>, , ,,,..,"' w.;, ,.,.,;,.._ ll to<~ 11 •' 1111 ~· . Wh Arl fl ll, l-'tn i'C'(••t ~~on • ll'ulrl' r.
()1111111•11""01'·\i""titl•• /1(1011- 1\......,, l•i r ti ,. , J-AI•Jy, l ' ltr k l'l tlllt'a'll't""t' lt.
t 'vlurttl /i rr lhrm-SI"';,,/- IIM -d. FuT!x-1, Cnlg, CJ:u k, I-'ll 'II' ·

C..mnfl /1" 0o11

CNIIItH IJ •n <'• ,

O>monlll"
(la r~ln rr,

~~~

.C ono"fllftrll"nl- llrol.

C.or~ilnlimtn / .
~t .. a r\ DI :I.II.

Fawc.. tt, Cla rk,

1-'oriM!I,

l'u:to n am i

O u n~oui o n , tltc cl.n ir protl'Cdai to 3ppoinl ns CorrCSJIOIIll iug

Ml'.:...... u~ · r il
To llv 1-'" ' ;,;,.,w l lnptiiC ,q"u (;\)ltrt'ntk>n- Hf'OI. Puton, ~reT, ltar1 ,
•
To lht .9/+1llvr11 1Rt11>i• (l)" rn~ tion, to C'f\Ol'f'lll' In lfAy, 1979 , a t Atlanta,
G• - 1\M!'. f'll rlw.. , C.JI1Hk, F"'"'~ lt. E a rl l' 11 nd E •J•Y·
To tM Jf~ ippi IJu}Jii•t &11k C~mllion- H roa. EArlr, 1-' •weelt and J .
Shac kelford.
}t ....t, l-'"w'"'ll an r! Uia rk.

At th i ~ j urict un> !he C<~n\'Cn tinn N""t.' t i\·etl ll \\ ritV> n invi ln tion
to occupy the M. E. Church house of wonihip if needed, which
with tlum k!l.
On mhtion, nrlj ournt!4l.
~
At 8 P ~ M, Tlour'l't-!.t.y o vP nin~, Elrl ~ r lo~. H . Lind8Cy add ~f"t"l
the 1wople in an a Me diBOO u ~ o n th o subj ect : 11 Am [ a Dis(!iple i '

• n acuPpt ed

SECOND Di Y.-8,30 A.

~t

Convention met p•u·! u• nl to adjournmenL D evotionsl u ',.reiees co nducted by Ehler S . (:b.rdncr; prayer lty E lde r U. H .
l)arker.
At 9 A . M. th e Convention resumed Order of Businesr.
Dete~t es enrolled .

5
\ l i'l·t'•"loO! T ll'lr•hy'" rr~"(lin;~ Wl'l'f' n'lf1, "'"' an('r eligh\
arnt"ndm••nt.•, aJnpt••d lUI et~rre.. t. R.. purt"~ called ft•r.
Bro. P..~wC'Cct, Chairmttn of Coruotitttoc on Dom,...tic Mi~•ion s ,

offt•nofl !h< Bf'rnrt uf hill Comn1ittoc ..·hir·h, n. tcr ll(·i np ro'tlrt, wal" ,
on mt•urm , Inti nu tht> •able h!mJ)ftmrily, -to athutt Repnrt of

Executive Com•n ill et!. on llmuo

~l u!..~ione,

which

WI.!'

~cl .

di"-

cu~od,

n.nd nl•er variuu11 motioa•s, "rJiell ll from d~i~i n n s nf the
choir, de. , fin:tlly rt>f.. rrtlf tn n s pef•im l CHmmittet, raised and coro ..
~I

·•f

t iJC lliC!UJIH:rt~ 0 1

C'o111mittH~

E.x.touut.h·o

aud Cummi ltee

M'i~r::~~~~~~:.~~~~i~:j;:;~ hw:;s~~~~~:n~;ba~r~\~~:: r!;,•:e~:
comiJiu ..d, roncleu:-ctlacu.l rcv<H lffi at 10 A. w. tu-murrow (So tur~ob y) WI. the s~iu l urdur of tl1c day.
At thllf J uncture, iu \•itati"n wu.. rccch"ed from the p!lltor of th e
Pre--hylcttau Clturch tu Ot.'tu py tlleir pulpit, which WIU tha nkfully
aoocpccd.
Dro. J:Juton, Chn irma n of Com mi UPe on Edurntion, ofl'eN!fl ReJl01l1 which wa.s reud aud altly suppo rw.l by B ros. C lnrk a mi Paxtun, untilll A. ~. 1 the hour fo r l>1 viut: &t:rvice a rri ved , aud.JurWcr
d iK'II!~ioo WU'\1

11 A. w.
disrounot>.
Hecns.

1hc rehy

I II IIJW nd ffi.

Eld. J. M. ll urt preacltM:l. a u able and interesting
A J."TEUSOOS1

3

P. )(,

C.m ,·en tion tC81tm('d b u!l i n e~~.S.
01

1

F'o~l::·~~,i~~tln: o~~ra~;.:~.~;:' ~J:'~il :vh7~'~:~i ;~f~~:· ,K.:~y~~~
lcre·t in the 1mhject.

T ho repo rt

Wtl8

aJopttd, aud reada 118 fol-

low,;;

EllUC.\TTON.

th·i~."i. ",:~:;;;t ,h: ~:r::~~~~r:~~.l~i~:~/,'.~,"i~ i:' i;;~:~c~: b~~~~to-:W':n7~:~~

lhc.o htldha~~t.luulll conl .. nt h itn!'"l f with the primhh·e l mplomenta nf hne·
b11ndr,., tl ll'4.'11"11 n~o: all thrww wonolo•rfu l lnnmtlons of moder n timH for
t~~.l·l ni lp,ltnr IUJJ incN·a..~lnlo! J)roJucth•ene!MI.
Hi_~;hfl r edncation bUrs tho
n•latinn 10 tl>t• f>lt•m ••cuu ry, th:tt the rt'Dpinl{ 11nJ t h r.&6hin,g nuu: hiuu
tlo II) the Pnt•ieott ~&lrkle and frail.
It i"' n h•l'l"' d"mf'nt In onr me ntAl an rl morAl constltutlnn tha t we 1111'
pi r1• to hl~~:h t r'nn•l b<•ller th i u~rS. Hnt for thiA Jlrlnc.lple. i~:norA nCC! and
bauburi ~ w ...·otiltl l.wcomu cryetallh;cd nntl h unHLII Jll'OI;:feM would b,

" "Uit

I H rlll\l•tJ.

'

~~~:~~~,!;j..!;~C:~~~:~:~.Iui~ f.~~~:,~;n,::~!";~[l,'~r~~~~~~~~:ir!::i~~
:!':Y.·eAI~n~·~ :,:j:;c'!~"e ~~~!~~~,\~~ot1tJa~!t i~'"o1 ~~~k!~:~u:r:d::u::mf:n!h::

of

Ylel•l thtl palm Lo ot here In thie work, we need onl y to oolnt to our etrorta
In d {trt'rOnt pllrla o f lh e State to built! UJI ac:.demie1 and blgb echnola. lo
nortl te rn pArt of t he State we can _roint wi th nridfl to the Burkner,
Shiloh a nd JuJeonla School<~, aoJ t.ho Fo rM! City lll~h &:hool, and io the
t bt~

G
.outh, tn th e younl:f!r and lea pretentloua, but not leu JltOmlaln~ Khoola
at Warnm and Arkadelphia. tn thHe \natltntlo na we atrortl the Yery
hH t flu:lll tl" for ac:•dt!lulc tnllnlnr, thnsl~~oylng th t fonn•latlrm for anoth~P:r
.ad\'anCfl-

A eton lral enll#'ife Is alroea•ly bel !:Ill' d lacullll'ld by Ull, and npoa

which a lo" JIIUl< h l ..umtuith·tl ~iii ~IH•rt tu thla oonven ti un. l:;ucb IW in~·
tntlon Is on ly a (}ll("'linn nf time. 1' h r N!Ind<'mlr• and hl3h ICbOOle will
create a demand for It I, her and better tadlltlet.. and will be Im portant
le.:dt"nl of auch an lna.t•t ution •hto11 tata hli.ht'd. lull~ the lite ut hither

:/~~~~n1 ~a11tlb: 1~;~~ir~~ d~~in:i~:.!!':~~:: :~e~~~~~;~i~~~;h::=:

~~f~~ :fc7~:c~l'.:,~~~:t1l:~·.~!~f:!":~~rnin~ 1~~~~·: ~~~~:t ::•hl'.~~~
1

culture. Th la •ill in tirn~ neceNI1.41:ea couauJOU mttltution lor t ne whole
State. I n the mHntlmt~lt l.lf'C:OruH Ua to Iotter the aehoole IIIN!a•l" ~tab1
10
1•

~~~~~· n~~:~~~~~Q~,::,,mnn;~~t"&d ~~~m~~ r':."j.~:JJ,:,~~ ~tit~~~.~~;;
~~~~J~~~,:t~J:.:!~r.·Jt~J.h,~.'~:hi,'~i;~~·.' ~:.1~':r:::~ ~r~~~~~~:~~~~hJ~s~~~
A. it .; Ct-ntenn iJ I lnltilnte ( Warn:n) l{e'f'. \\ .

t.:. l'utnn, A.M., l'tH.

W. E. l'.nrus,Ch•luo•a.
Rrn. P a:llfHI, Clm irmn n of C.•mnliltt•c nn F'ordgn :\l is.ociful •, off,. r,.fi n ·por t , wldt•h .. n........ f!. anti >o h l ~· oli""'' '•<:t-tl pro ~ nd !'"rH! b~
HrM. P n~•n o, \\"IJ ., rron, f' lt1 rk , GriOiu nnd Fn r h1·.. , whn pru jlO"t'<l
ru t.a kl• t' ·ll• ·•·r in" tlh·u und tlwr"', fi,r thf' h··n,.fi • .,f Hom" C'h • p"l.
lh·.. ult. e l:J.,jo c•u .. h. l 'r:t.\•·r, !••o i''""' ,J by Hw. 1-:urly-u•t c r whiclt
udjoUIUI; .
I')

I' . ~~.

......

1-::.1 W. \. ( .:·k

J:l'\ . ::u:L. J!, .. dj,.,tlu····

:~<!!:· ......

,I tlw C •lll!tl')!'nlinn rrom
,,lllJ wark ul :u tcllliun.

1,;~,. lt .. t.tH.:.I t"

11111\ll ll .\ Y.--c::to I',

~1.

Coii\'•'Uti .. u ll•'"l jlllrl'U11ll tn Hrolt•r •If ·nljuu r nlnt ul,
(I, ,.,,ti111) : ·,;,·ni., ~ t'llutiul''l•d 1,) J:hl\•r J. F. ( iritli n ;

by

1-: l tl~·r ,f. It :" tllr<'~ in p r.t}•'r.
~l in ut ll!l of "~~"<'ulu l d .. ,-·., Jtroccctl iu;!l

tl ~>&etl

mtd n ntl nppruw·d u

t:o·r··ct.
J) .. f ,.L..,f•~ "" ~ ,, ll r• l.

Yi -it lllj.! h rt•t h r. n im itf'fl In ~t•n l ro in tht' l:om•t>ution,
.On .. u ~.:tst i o u t h ~t pt· r h.al'" '" r1ui n ri elcg-.atell h11rl bf't n ad-

:;,·~:~~ n~~~~~~~~n,'on~l~~~~;:;/ ul;;:•~:·~~~:oe~: ~·;~~"~nri l~1t;~~~~(!~;:

a11tl Lmd.,.-y, a ~pi'C r • l Cu• mut e~ on Cred t"ulial,, 10 tn\' eeiiJCUII'
lbe rull tt f ll.:l..l(ll t e ~, 11111 re p••rt.a tlwir eurlh ot r11uveuicm.. •.
On uu.tinu, I he r~· p •n. on ,\ l u. ~ inn.., hy tiJ h·C ul Cmntuiu.(.oe (thlll
bein1 llpt'Cial •·nh•r of t he •lav f~~r 10 A. ll. ) wu t• kl!'n up, f'l'ld
and diso·u!ijlo tl by Bro .oe. Fu rbf..o, Glark f', 1<-.a " ct:tt. aa I ~nrcy, wbo

tl
I'

otrc red rt•eft l u ti >~ II A o, l f!lt•udm t•IIM tn rc1.nr1.
Di..ru-"irlfl "11 "\>f'f" lf'd lu r J) j\ inP 't'r\'ire a l. 11 "'· ) f., at wh ich
h11ur Eld t• r A . J . l>'ow"''l •>C'Ni toil-11 tbe pull'it aud Jln!ll('hed to
lh P CHII jl:l't1{1111nn fro m Hum.t ub 8:7.
Pr.a ~·t r.. H ~t&t.

7
'APTI!H!'i'OOS-3 1'. ll.

Dusioeas I'C!Umcd; l?retidcnt J. M. Hut in the chair.

mi~!:'":~iMi.:fo::,O!:~::~i:~~1·~;rB~~~7~;: ~i·t~k"~-

oollectioo amouotinl{ to 88.35.
Amendrueota t greed to. lttport aa amended wutben adopted,

and reaW •• follows :

.
IIO~fE

MJSSIOS8,

l!ao. PaalnJtST-Yuur f:lptf'lal Committee, to whom

wu referreol tha

:h~r: :h'!'i~ .UU:!t:r'O:U~~1r:~t1o~!h!od~fio~ ~t;:, ;;:.:;•:;!
0

0

11trooaly orred, and aetl•e lllfiUUrN were then adop~l to n.lee u~ry
lunda and employ Elder W , A.l:lark u Ml• ionary. •hoenu red upon the
work u aueb, January I, and u th11 tMoll of hlllabora,reporU u folio• ·
"Enpced In the w'orll: 31 • ·eek•: Yl&ited .f'.! churchill; preKhed !!16 Mt·
mooa; ,delh,.red U !Wid~; altrnrled 00 IIIIJt!t•meetlnct ; rx-elf'td
membeN br baptlam, l-:!; reo~inW loy lettf'r, ::.:;; t K'f'i'fed by rr"&torallor•

~ UI'Ofi!J!IIIOnl DOt hApl b..,J ~~; J'I'OfMl'M'l'"' l.tttpt\itood

by 011

""'·

!!,1; V\llhl'd

!:W) famiUM: dlltrlbul.M &UOtrai'U; tnu't'led 4,11\6 mllu; o 1let'.t~ f.ISI M."
i-'toa\ whleh uporl h trdU bo liMn lhati[(IOIJ • ·ork lu1.8 bftn dcnl', ami our
Mi.Mionary d~nN the lllu')•t•lift•"' .&Jlpnohation of !he l,;on \'..n li•m. On
hl• returnlrom tbe ...Jtk .,,. toX It'll+l t rr l •lr11 our t h•nh fur hi-t (.clthful m~ · .
An•\ reec~mnl~>nd hhn w I h., 01\ll tlllun l:tl Allllofr~'f'h/m "' un r pi!ttt• l;._

.

"''~~ ~~~~,k~ot~.'~~r;;;·~;:.·;·:~'~).~~~:~:.u~~ ::l'~.::.~ 4t·::~ ~~r:;.a;:~~::

~~:f~.~~~j~,l~::rnf';!~·i-~0 t l~·,~:~:ra. u:!~,i;{~:.~·n,., I ':t.t:~~~jj~\~ll~·~.:·,.t~:1\·':j, , t•::::
dourt•lu:ll 11ru

lalllflllahlo.,:. 1111•1 iu

In olf'l!t.

LmUI)'

uf them thdr ch urch

JITOJ erty •~

.

Frotn th~ facta • e conclnrlt- th e d l'etltu ti<'H!. I" in our 111rn• . &lUI •~
tht'l'l' art~ ~nlf:!ra of lntlut·uCJr, • P r~~:nmend th l tt her h •, O('o'trpled; an•I
the !lome Mt.lon l""'r<l hf. PnM>uralt<'il tn C'<~ntln nc tlu• nohlto ~o·k In
which they l•ave bfoe.n o:OP II'""I tlurl nll' l ht~ JWI~I Jt'Ar, """ thllll ht" hr>'thrro n
of th lt lk>n n ntlon pl...!,tr t ht<m ~ "t-11 t u 'II !Irk for thu .C.."'UiilriWu:nent of
111

~\'~ !~~~~~~~=~~~~ftl:"p~~~~~:,';'~:~jj ;, ~;~!;;:.,,ectlon' In the ror
0

~to~tlon~t

1 1

on t he &bln th f.,r Hut noLle

work.

,\lso, th11t the .!ll lit:.iivn

s~~rd.!no•r':J'::~~ T::r~_:;j~:~ 1~i.!i ':~:;;, '~'t~~:!~ o
;:r~~~~~

a ccounL
·
Onr ' tale l1 flllln• up. tf 'lCI I• wnrlin~ t he people to n• fn'lm all qnar·
ter~, and It h«lomea u• to ~1\ r I)Untt!IVtU and atte nd tu the M>Uiter'• tJII'-1·
~hi:, ~\~f:~:d:rl:;; ,t~~~~~~:~
111uwber to contribute .atnelte&P\IJCtfullr•ubmlttf'd,

e;::r

"' · A. Fona.

Chairman &.rd of Tro.U..
A. I , P.t.WCTI'T,
Chalrm•n n _,m.atlc lfl•tont.

Dv contenl, Dro. F urbcs ,..._. allo wetl, without. ruulion, to eel.
fr·· tl•e pu r~~~ of CIJ!I tining certain nru- 1l
with the Home MillStOn dejiHUneut, ami prclcrrttl
the ffiJntoit of E lder T . 1'. Uooue, furrntr Tre a s u rer o f th is bo.ly

t1NIIi the Oonventiuu

t t rt oonnect~l

8
thatt}ll' ('~111\'('U i itlll "Jl) ·r11p1i Dh .• !n him I" !oll i l l')' dUf' ft r Ji('f\'icfl
l"'!nrlt·rccl 1111 ~~ j~,itt ll lll\, 11 'trUtiu holnn c•· nf llltlnry (S-iS.OO, mort
or lua) rt1111i ninJ( iu iii" lnuuls a.; ,..;.~ict TrotbiHt'r . Tt.e rfqut11.
wa11 , no w(lt iclfl. n·fi·rm.l to. t"'e .Ks(l~ut i n• CouuniUI!Q fJt lli.o;cre-

t ic•nary a1'Ji11u in l hf prt!mitu.
Now, ftUin eorou up, in rtt(ula r on1er nl but!nU~~t, tho n!port
on Forei~~:n ~ l i ss i ,• l lfl , v.hid1 wu 11, ou m01ion , l••d on tba table
te n•por.rill· tn lldlllit lho l't'IM)It.-Uf EltlerJ.
Sear:cy-, •• Storetary of f or,.i,.:n ~l i ....-iunll, Tl1 e r<a itl ~'C t cta ry'8 reporLwu tbta
~a.J, "Jl!Jrovcd and ordcrctlprintt'tl in the miuule8 of thia Coa.

n.

Vl'n tiou.
REr'OUT OF EECHETA ft Y OF

!'"OUFIQ~

l11S810KS.

"'~~. !;~:~r:::J:~~~:S;~:·:~~:'h~~i:""..:s"'o':'~:m.;
~~"~~ ;r:c!!:;•~
Rlc.hm nntl
oof • h\eh arnoun t 193 !!0 r--ed tbroach t he h•ollaol
\"•.,l~l.bi

you r Secret•rJ, who hN reft'i'''d ' ouchenl for th• Mme h om D r, Topper,
l f ore et~ rnHLf'tfo rt 11honld IM maJ• in t hla department of our work.
Jtt.ped fuliJ •ol.omitted, ·
J . 8. Ba..Kr, Stre'y,

R epn rt em Foreitz; n ) fi -.aions wa~ now, 'lll motion, ta ken from
lhe table, and ~i n g l't'tu.l by Drn. Pn tnn, cha irman of the Qom.
· mit tM!, '"'' ru rth cr diecnMf'd by Bro. &-tlrt•v, who took up a 'col·
lection for Home Chnp11•l, amounci ntt 10 8 1.85, 1nd moved thlt the
Commill te tunr nd 1he rt' JlO rt by Milki ng lO r o. mau mce\iog COD·
w ntion nt the Bnpti.11t Churr h on Sund• y ni~ h t , in tho inlfretl
of Rnme Chapel. Amentlmcutag rctd l n.
Th e report as nmcnded WM then adnptl•d, a. nrJ rea.Wu foll ow11 :
FOI!~Ili:\ m..s.'i i ON~.

Thf' 1-'oreilrn ~liMil'ln ..-ork •ulo\ rf'N('II 1rae\f to on r drnomlnatlon with
NPf't'i a l inu.• rbl. Liod hu hvno r ~l 1111 by 1111kinl{ UJI t be founders of
mOll ern mi..,.lo n,, •ml frotn tlu~ tl•y thlt ~lr. t ary bo 11'1'11 hla l11bo...:l0 the
p..-•nt time li t• h11 m ntinu•••l to lu•nco r n~ I•• bleto~lnll' ou r l11bo111 and
openin~ nt• w ft.:hlt u fut u "'',could OI."Cil}.l)' them . lot.leed o ur cluucb

pont!.,~:~ i!:'~~,.:~!,':a.~j ~,~~~;,)~ t:o;t~:il'w ~ur
1

1

mlulo n work In all
p1r111 of the .,. orld, 11ul llhnw •·hat we 11re IC'I'Omf•li·hlng, Lut t llf're Ia oae
6
1
r:;:r::!tthll t fll~~~ ~~:!::~\ :;~,;~ICI ~.::·'!',~·~~.'; :~'ft t:~~~ ~~~~~~,)~~~0~~ •rti:~
!IOU ret o f tlo•\'UIIl ~pntitml u to !'iOtl tl uH lit· lu~ ...-. thtntlll)' b[..,t ou r l1h0t1

~8;~.-~':;, lW~~?~:~~~v't~:nw,1,~~ :,'.·.:,,l:l~'i~ 1t~~!.~~nl:~ :',,.~.~o;n:i,'~~~~~:i:.~,~~:
wu. Ol)[ln ':r•.J.

'l'u•, l t~y "'" ), ... ,.., .:l•uhJlu in all the pdttcipal dtle11,ol

~!~~:~,~~:,u':~J~~e111 ~•\~n~a~o~f":.~~\,1!~~~~.~~n l~!:~~~~~~r~~~~~~~~~c111:e: 1

th e fl rst ch urch, our Lretb rt•u in IWme hAVP. lt"t'n put to a grt!llt \noon·
\'enlence fo r • houiM! of Wllnohlf'· The prieata lno u~h t all their i ntlne nce
to .~r npon landlorola, I nti ou r littlo !101·!.: wu drhe n from Jllace to
pl•c:l'. Hut rN'ently l'ro •· io lenro hu (l )len~ l up 1111 op portu nity to IMI-

dt~ ~rhb,~,i:tr:~~~~~~~h~ ti~~~~~!:'!i:a ~~d'~~~~~=-~~r~l ~:.!~~
u • place of wo rahlp, lot tehOO I J>Urpoaea, acd lor the publlcaUon of the

9

Ynnr Oommhttoe on Publh.• tltuu

~ IMYfl

to report

lUI

fnlln'lf1:

di!:~\:,~~: ~r'~1,~!~:~!~~~!4.....4h:'t:~~:nr~~~ ~~~ !o~~
1

lh~ra lo re, oon~latt 1Q

lhe diD"u11lon of • 110und llflnnmlnational lhentarf'.
Eurrc:hurc:h ahoald hue a am all land dtr"'tcd to thuapplr of boob ana
lt&CU, and evt~ ry mlnlltf'r llhonld be a col porteur tu lurn leh booU to the
~pie amon~r •hom he laborL
_
•
Ba t boob alone will not lt,~ lly meet thla 0~111. Current deuomloa-

~:-!~ii~'~{:',~'lt~nlrw~~~~~~~ ~~:o:~~h,~'i:r:,::p:ro~·th!~::
Ule worlr. In the varioUI part& of ou r U on, anj frely:bt.ed •it.h t.be fre.heal
lhoothUI of onr wlae.tand bMt b~thran-thooghta that ft.uh ont In the
&nlor of eonfllet, and which, like II 'flog coala, lr.indle ane• th e Ril l Cf ou r
bearta. To be able to work ttrklen tly, we wuat know what h-. bHn d one
•nd wha t ~ proooeed to bo done, u •ell N the ruMna by which the end
Ia to be acc<lmpll•hetl. To enHn our people In tbe work of ev•nge:llsatlon,
they hue o nly lObe 1hown wh11t !1 lObe d o ne, 11ml ho w it i1 to be done.
W;, " ill both work an• I 11i\·~ If we can 1ee whereuato h te nds, and have a
N~~UCDaLiea..•u. rao ceo l •u~.

To th la end we nMd a live State paper that !1 choc:k f•1ll ol ArhnllU,
11'h0fle whnle aymp•thlf'll are with ua 111\tl our State t•u turl' rlsee. Your
Cnnuntu...e • onlol not--.)' a "'Ortl ll.g1linlt th11t J!:nUid ohl lllanJAnMitarer,
11v IJ.•pti-. It i• tllfrinll'< l- a tletr mler of the lallh, but for ArkanAU
1

ft~J~ "T,:~e=~:.-.:1:{ 1~;~:~~~~~~~~~ ~: o~'::i'U:;t~J::;,:~'~, uJt~=r :~J:~

pt'll•l upo n borro•lnlt' from hlll ufll wh bor,
W ear~ v a1l to know that we h•''e • !,_"per-Th< llat.-n1 Ba,,i.ll-pnb·
li1he<lllt J..i u l,• l{t>-.:11:, o•' unl by llnJII{sll,aud
to uur~ta t e lntere.IJI,

dtwoted
~~~,j-~,!~~~:::~t :fe'i:'i~",~' 1~. 10 8~~ ~~';j:J,:j d1e!~r~:t::,('"~·~t!!t:iby" 0!

hi'JUtlo·~ muth~ r. it !.11 not toiTanJ:fl that it ahonld 11ho•· the markl of lho
cru .. lallfln•lnument. Until " "fl w1ll take ho ld ollt, l'ifl t:A n uu.ke it P.ll wo

dhlr"• anrl all "" "' n~ lUI " S:"tl3 Ol),'1ln. W() can eontiuutj to1tarve it to
1
l~'!':;,h;: ~tt~~e~~~~~:"·o~~l!1g~~ft'St~iu~na:\~I~~Jl~ ~~!~~~~~~~remlli:;
hue th e facllitieo~~ lo r rnalr. i n~~; it. uue of the befit paper1in th r: South.
1

1

11

11'~ ~.;~:~~0 rbcl;'~h:~t~h:~d ~~t~;:"::r~ bcut ~ ,::lr=~~~;

&pti1t flunlly In the Stahl, and that thow ol ou r 6reth rl'n who write lor
the Jr reae, b& urged to write 1hort, •vic)' utldet~, and furnili.h th e ~:dltor1
"With lte ma n f hlle reat. and thn• ront.rihtlle to tbe tlDitlc.tlon of the O.pu.t. of the State.
RHpectlu Jiy aubwitud, W. A. , .F ouu, Obaitman.

10
'Vh it:h ~n s rulopted aft,.r a lengthy nod intrt rcsting dil!Cussio
( undt r suspension uf rul e•} by Brot. Forbea, Cross, Cbrk, Ot.rd
uer, & rly, Searcy, G ri ffi n and Cra ig.
O n mot inn adj o 11ro~ to meet. i n ma.st convc:ntion at 8 r.

S uo,)ay e\'cniu g.

P ruyc r.

SUND AY.
l

i A. w:. E ld er U. D. Et~.rly adJressec.l

t hd

congrega tion at tb

.napti.st. Ch urch from Matt. 7:29 : 11 For he laughl th em as on
having au thority, and not u t he seri_l>o'fJ. "
At. the ~{ .. th odi>~t Church, Eld er E'orbes addl"f'Med the oon

g•1~n~~r:Pr~~;~~~·n4 6C,~~;c~::Lj;::l=c ;·Il~'~~~~~~~~~~~c~,~~~:· t~~.

1

4:8: "G ood liness i'l 11ro6tahle unto a ll thing!!, having promi!le o
tb e li fe th at nnw is, anll n f th at which it to come.''
At tbc A&Wei:tW RefOrm Church , Elder Clark, froul Genesi
l G, 14.
3 1' . 11 . SnnJay-scho(' l COII\'C IIIio n :'It n npt i.. t Church. !Uin
we ~a th e r pre ,·, u t-.otlt u ll :a tt~:ml au w. t:scrci.eoo ntluctec.l by E lde
l'.:arly , .Furl~i4 a nd H art.

8 1'. "'· At \ I. E. Church, E:d~r :\ , J. Fawcett prc:lched from
l'l.il. 3:'7.
...
:~r 1M \L ··Iii:,.:- Cmn'f'ul:n n r.i\>:'(1 Ill m •'('l :~I B apti~t Chun.-h 01
o•· •llllll • r rni11r wet\rhrr, uml th on•fun· the tlrmu l cou~rcgttinr
''"~ ;.l.h· ....'-~ ol from tlw pulpit hy Eh.h·r J. M . II ~an , whf
pr~acho.: li 11 !)hurl lmf iut('rh ti ug di ~u uro\' ,
~

Ftr"TII D.I Y.
Tlu• (',u ,·enti•m mel O'l pe r rrgul1
in th\: ch11r.
J>.. ,·ot wm•l cXt•rci">C!! I.'VIotluctcJ l1y EI J ~ r f url.ce. H c miui ~
CCIU'<!S oft•1rly EICttlcUJt'll l• ntl t loc work uf Bapti-5 18 in tilt' ~ tal
IJ.v Eldu L'ark.,r ami Crtig, foll owe•l hy "' l'(lhll' ri:atc and ioter
~fin~.t re . ru~~rk n by llr'Ol'l. Fn r lu-~ n~u l (' lttrk.
!J "· )1 . Con\'f'll tinn refiii UICd hu'lffl &!o!. Minul es o r thi rd
fuu rtl1 do.-11 ...-.d, aud .. n er nmeodme nt, a pp ro \·~1 u l'nr rl.. ·t.
A lctt...r from E ldt!r lt. :\1. T h fllllhe r, •uc l o~ in g $5 W a thr
proc.l"ct 01 hie " :\liJJ~iu u ary Ap ple T~/ 1 w.s read, ami on motiun
neft• rred 10 r in a n ~ Ct~rumiU~t'.
(;o mm iUC60o Su oday·echo..•lll, Elde r Fo rl>l'fl, C1111i rmao, t.fl't>rtd
revort 1 whi ~.: h w.. r~, aml11her •weudlllc lll , uf!Cr~J lly Urotbrr
Cr01111, ;id ..pzed. h read u C.•llows:

R::JO A.
vr•lcr; tlu·

)I.,

:\ l onch\·,

l'rc~ ialcm

"j{'

HEPORl'

0~

fi!UXIJA Y·~C II OO I .JI.
11

1

lb~v~~::;'r~~i:! ~nJt~\:1!~1:, -~~~· ou~ ~e::r:t:.~:0 ~ mc:~.~~~~!Z.

11

S, 0.-anu-.

tb

're"

J . S. t' uu1,

Commiltee on OLituariPB,

J . T, Ca.u a,
- W. A. Foua.
E lder Hyittte, chnirman 1 offe ~

I. rtport, which wua rcut.l, and on motion, reco mmir tt-d; and B ro.
Early ttdtl.-<1 to <.:onuu ittt..-e. Th i8 rcvort w M llfi,·r wllnl reoeived

1

aod uJopteU aa prio r rend.
ODITUARIJ.:S.

Bl«l.

Paa1U.1111r.- Yon r Com mittee

be1J

IMve to report that we hiVe

l~~~~~c~.~":,!r:n : l~i·~~~~~~~~~~:·~~~';;i~~~;l~: ~,,.'~~~!~ :::rf:,•:;,~~~:;_~
alnet- only LWO,
rr•ud.

8IJ

fa r U

V.' tl OUI

i<la rn , \un·u

1

J.'~

IIV.'ay, a nd

K011tll0

;::
tJoci r

Our h"\()l't-<1 Bro. ~amuP I flt"''"neon, •·lin •l"p~rtf'd th\11 lllr 11.1 T.ltt!P
lto rk, Ark., :O.Iarclo, 1...-~. ••n St~noiMy, "hil .. t pro•l\china.: 'A'd in p~~N. at
hlt c hUtch, 1'1111> iJoJrll Ill \'hiladdJIIIIII, A 1), Jfl\[i, lUll \ r~tuO \'\:J 10 .~I kill•
ne 11l1< utth••}t•.tr '"'·\:!, fl,. ,_.., mrl11ill l'd UJ the- mlni~try t.y tho•·lmreh

At•. ~\~~~~~~'::: :j~.~~~;~,;~~"::;~ ~~:;~; ~;, ~·.·. ~~·~, ~~ ~~~~~ ~·.:~~ rll :,.i~~~.l.~~ 1,:~~
dJ ... I It tlu~ 1!-.'U !Ji {;:1
Uttl.: H .ck .
•

yet~ no.,

iS.lp~~t
N.l'l~t.tlully ~uhmlt t,.. J,

ll tucmi.klr o( t:l[i:h lh ijtn.!cL

U. l.:.

IJhun:h,

U u:n~t, Cbahnuan.

Ct.•nuniUHI ou :\ .. minat.i"u .. , El olcr Piralc, C l uairmun, udo:rcU "
fl!Jiun, 1d.id1 IUI:t t·•·u.tl auu ut.h_oplt..J. h tctu.ls :18 1Ullow3:
NOl! I N.\TIO:OO~.

rl!~;~\~!:':~rii~~~:::~h~n,'~'~kt!tl7:! t~~=vnero:~ .J::\',~;'o:':~~ O!~v e:~
::o~~:n·:~~:·~~~~":h:'Ji;~~::r~~~~~.Ch~~;~'h·.~c~ ,~~ ~ 1\V:·~~,7!~~~h'~~~~~rl!.!'H~
1

~~ ••~;.:w"e~:.''z!:~~~~o~ :r~~t! 1 ~,., eouvt~-ut.lou•t K rmou on th11t occ:a·
1

1

m:.:t ~t:i~~~r{V~ :"i~:~~ l"U~~~~7,'\v~~.C~~~.r,n~ ~~~,;;rr.'"ri:
rt:'!~ ~~~.t)!ta!~7 1 ir.J81!:;k~; \~: / o~:.:·~~~· ~ ':io~:~·. V. w.

ol~r,,~.~f.~~! ,:~~·ei~e ullt..Uo no~, wt~- r ~ mw ~:~oau.l th ~;~ , .,•• 1,pointwe.nt

El~:/W~~'O,.~t S:unday-ec:bool., we ncom"Me.ng. ~"e.R~:.~~n t ~~!~. of
Nora.-h Ia proper to atate th a~ Dro• .f.:arl y'a nawe. wu ln.e.rted In tbl.a
N!IIIOrt byMUttotuhnentln OonYtutlon.

81

f'nmmi !I M> nn rnn ..titn ti nn:t l Am · nclm P~I 8, E'der l">tWOt'lt,
" 'M reud, aud prtl\•ukt>d <.'Ot~:ti d·
diJK:ulf.!lioo hr mnny Qfthc dclrglltt.a pn!:K'ut.

Cht~i rm tl n , olf.·rerJ r••J)I)rt , which
t:' r~tble

th~~ tl:t·1l'~;~~~·~:.\~;::,r~~~~~~~··i,~:.;:;·,·,~;n~t;:;- 1:,r;,:'~~~i~;:; 1 ~(';
1

A·tcr \'tviuu~ IIIVIi•m:f lind -cub~d£utc<~ IL\tl ht-cn oO'e
tli'K'U•"',...J, I'IUtlllfl•t)Jf• d ur \'O!I'fllln\\'11 0 tJ.u.• Coltll'llitlf"t 1d report
virtulllly t'ttb~titut.od, 1\dOJitPCI, anil reu. ls tt3 ft\11''"'':
llf.(it,

\O~S1'1Tt:'r iO!iAT, Ali E!iOlt E~H~.

81t0, PAaum::tT:-Ynnr l'nmmhtf'e r ('f'Omm~nrl !hat thf' Conf'n
adurot "alh'rathma atul aoltllt!Otlll" tn the ()..)nstltuLiou, ~wit:
Tln' t Artldl' 11 . lUI anol'ntl,..-ltn ,_, M folio•·•:
''The B.i.fitlt-t Stau, ('ouvt'ulion ahall be eompneed or del"'tateelor
from S.ptJat Churd1e. an1l A41110Ciatlon• on prNCIII&tloA ol p

"r!J:"

Tret!~~:~iC:~~;~~~::n i~r~~~..;,;.ro·~~:·::~ ~~!'~u:,'~f';;! d~'
11
bfo te~ntitl"'l to a ...,

or1';\~r~h~: 11~ ~~~~~-\~:t U:t~~r~:.-J.':~~II

.-ote lncon••entlou o n th~t paymf'llt (If !":!.00 lntn lhfl trea•ory.
V. Thill there bd a.hll!<l to M!Cdo o 6 ti.Je wunl-. "a.ud W ¥•ther denota
11111ional 11ati~tlce.."
VII. That. l hfl Con 'fen lion 1hall oonve nf! on Thn , .lay before 1be I

•. S.bbath In !'ionmbtu1 tsach yea r.

F'"""'}
PAXTOII,

Fou u,

Commltt.M.

Cu. Mc,

Chairmltn,

Co mmitt ee on CollegM, Ehler Forbt-s,
1111ted th1
hi~
IIC\'t·r t. .. ld ttn y meeti ng, a111l t!t ercfure no pro.~pe
N~portt.:ould lw mt•l e nt thi4 tim•. Cn mrnittccconrinuccl.
Cnmmit lPe on Colored Brelh rcn oOcred a rPpo rl which
rend by Elder Fotlk.'-1, llit~<: u~'tl by llros. 1''urbt.'!t, Puton an
Clurk. .\ doptt:d 11.!1 fu ll ow8:

commiuee had

COLOHim HAOE.
Yoor CommiUM~ on th e L:olo reo.l lh.ce ~.C t~rrn\Minn In rfi(Yir l •• lol·
low•:
T he ~olo~l JW'('Iple tiMer'ff' our llllentlon, and ~lmult! IM" htolpN.I hi' nt
In t"fta .. ll•ltin.: t'hor.•he~~and IMtr•lctitt..: thei r IIN'' Ithf'l""!, Thl"• Arf' •Jnlte
ae.'tlon.,, Out u;nurt.~rute-1, llotJ, 11<1 a g,,m..,r,d thlu~, weloomu utfurn:u.tloo
fromtUI.
w., aro tno Apt to let onr ttr~Jn•li~ huul u, Irum •lnty, lmt we ahonld
look tG whftl th,...., JK'"'plt>ar•t lh 1~·. an• l not wlu•l tlu·• hal'e bf.pn,
They ar,. tmlhlln..: UiJ tn th" \ ''-' ,,,. •tran:.: cungr,·~ll.liona. and whPre thflr
ha t'l'lin formeol tul!l enrw1•rtf'rl ntf'll tn (l';tr l t M,.m, rtt~v nr" t!nlnu wt-11. We
rtc...mml!nollo ll\'CJ)' pnooto.:h<lt to vi.otll, •ol'!u!ll <..-.,n,·eultl nt, tlu•lr cliorchn,
11n!l in11trurt 11n•l pMach f.,r tht•lll, 11.n•l 1l111t our StAll' l.ll'!lllnn'\rv tnake
11
11

!~~~~il~~~. .~~f~~~:'~i'J~ tl~~',',?e,:';;~ ~~~~','t~ t~ \:ellll~t~ln~:ni ~1.1~r.~~IJI;r~~
Ill whn r.rt l'tt'<l them, nnl'!lf'OI them In 'iclc nl•llll, and to who m we aN! nalur·
11\y attachOO, no t leave the m to w11mle r dow n to d u th wlthnut an ..

~~~eir ~rr u~..~~ lrl:~~~~f~~ ,.;.~,.~~~~~~ '!ht~b
!hem not call on o• In vain.
0

11

1

w.,rt

'::!k=':efr:'i!d'e~td ~~~~

Re.pedfully,

W. A. Fo .. a, Cbalrm&n.

lJ
. SimQ'l!\ a. ad Millttrd w"rt nn motion aclrfc.rl to rho l:"'inlnce
11iltrt, which llfterwardll n' ltorted 1.!1 IUIIo"·e:
F INANCE REPORT.

PUIIDIC)IT.-Yoor Commltt.e

bet leaYe to report:

en h•n•l, T 1'. 8oont',
~rt'd

•

"

fntml't'fT-N~I't'r, per H. M............... ,, M 00
(rom than:h• (or culoat1"4 .................................. li 10
Ectthlbfitrf't'tch urch. Llule Uodc, II . ll-...... - .. T ~

R.

~1.

thnuher, II . M ............................. . ......... 5 00

l'ublic co\)t)Cl !OD. II .)! ............. .................... ... 2(} 00
Public colleelloa, ~o·. M ............. - ..................... ttl tr•

•mnont .•.......•....••••,_ ..... ............ .
lle~pectlu\11 •ubmlued,
\

..................... $1~1 40

J . G. ll. Snc• .. per Com.

port adnf-tNI.
mmittrc on Cretlen linl!, Bro. 'imm",

Ch~ irm ~tn ,

offcrerl

ri! •

, wlli('h was rct1t.l :1.ud ~~odupt•·d 11..~ fullowt~:

m:rour

OX

CUEil!-~1\'TI.\ I B .

. l'•·r.on•ct"fT:- Y t~u r 11))('('1•1 (.'nmmht ,,. flu c•r,..lrnti;al-. hr~: ll."ll'fl' V> reth.u Ull ICIH'~IIf:IIIUtll 'llot• fhul1he mil()( t lo•\.-r.llf'tli t'O'IftCCI-nO dtle·
hatio;: l~"t·n ,.nrollf'(l "'ho wu n 1!. •lfrN"tl'f or lnoll r1·etly, authori~
llrhurrh ur .\ ~l•tion. Jl.••pcrtlully •ulonuth.. J,
•
!-uuu1, }

,_J:.o.IICV,
Cr..~ota,

Com.

'!Oiutinn• wr rl.' rul n p trd tUI fnllnw;~~:
J~.Jml, Th,,t the ~r('ta r1 of Con,·t ntion be \natructrd to oblal n
Ill" r .. \t•hll! ~oun·i'• flf \nlnrml\tlnn, 11nd IIPI''"hl H\' the mi11ntrt1 •
pll'te t.otloli!IU' &tat .. uH~ nt u l •tatlat.lcs of tht! Church within tho Lounda
h Utodatlon in tlu.1 N•tt'.

!:f~~ ~~~:~,::,~ !~~r~ri«>~!.:~~~~~r:!~~~i, ·:~~u!lei~i~~~r7~~;~~~~~~

u11 h O. flilAlity; and the Jl<mti«lkmion btl requae ted to Kl'e publldty
i. rr110l uclon.
l!r.olrtd, Thllth e Secrfltar1 be lnllructed to hne 600 coplt-a of min·
of Conftn tlon printed for d ltt rib utlon; and th• t l11 be allo'll'ed $~.00
it ~tnlcea .. Secn!tar1.

retary atatfd tbat with the meagre (unrf in his hl\nrls, &I!
urer, he would be unllble to comply with the 3d reeolution,
rtquKI.ed tha.t so me plan might be deviiM'<I to ro.isc the oen·
ry funda. A email amount wMthenadtlcd by volunl.a ry con·
tioo-lca,• ing in the hands ur the Treaaurcr, aft er paying
t Mission fuod a, ooly 12-1.05.

/
r
~

1.4
TREASURER'S REPORT.

Wm. F. ll.ad;, Sec'r at~;d Trcu., Ia account wltb Baptlet Btat.Coo,a
DR.

Aaa. l3.

l&is, r.~r i~d~~~Ja'!r~r?b"a~':~.~~~~~-~~~~-~~.::::::::: ~~

Total amounL .........
CR.

n,

't""' ~~~~~:~~~~~~v:~;J-E;~~~:~: i:::::~: :-i: :::~~'
allo'I'NI ~C"ret.ry ........... .......... ........ ....................... ~
IIHlilllor minUit!8..................
. ...•..... m

Total
Balaact~ o1·rr )•MitlanJ .Ju<j Tro.... ur,•r, !IJ IJO.

2

I' , 11.

..\ fl <'r pra)Cr by Ehl{•r Puton, lhr pnrlilll; ba

Y. US J:al...:o, tu ul tlu.: Cuun~utiun lldjouru,·d to me('t wit~ t
Clturch :at llupt•, ou T hurMlay IK.fv1c li1c lint SubLath iu Xo-

v~:w ber, l ~i 9.

W. F. MA cK, Secretary.

J . ~1. HAHT, PresideaL

